
Docicion No. 

~ the m~ttor of tne ~plication of 
J .. :,:.3S E: .. RlNSCli3 for certific:'ltc of 

) 
) 

~ubl1c convenionce ~~d necessity to ) 
oper~te passenger ~d b~sg~ge sar- ) 
vice between Big Pine ~na Deep Springs,) 
~d froi~~t between Big Pine ~d ) 
Zurich, Californi~. ) 

Application No. 837~. 

J:l!:CS 1:. Ro.r..zome in prol'rie :?orson~. 

:3Y ~EZ CC:,Jl~ISSI OK .. 

OPI!;IO~7 ----- .. -

.:";. puolic hec.ring w~e hold. before Zzam:Lner ~estovar 

~t 3i$ Pine u~on tbe above ~pplic~tion to oper:'lte psssenger and 

o~sgage service between 3iS Pine znd Deep Springs ~~ freight 

service ~etween Big ?ino ~nd Zuric~. 

It appe~s from the testimony th~t applic~t recently 

sold his m~11 contr~ot to oper~te be~een Big Pine and Zurich. 

~nd one truck, to R. E. LoS:m" the authorized. common c!U"r1er on 

s~d. route, upon \7111011 showins his motion to ~end., by exclud.ing 

the l~tter operet1on, is gr~ted. 

It further $;pl'o:!rs th~t thoro is no public :ce~s of 

psssenger ~d b~gg~se transrort:'ltion between Big Pine ~d ~eep 

Sprines , 28 ~ilcs northe~t ovor the Inyo r~ee, gnd th~t appli-. 
cant ~ ~ow opor~tes tr~ce round trips a ~eek oarrying the mail, 

::w.d is equipped. to co.rry l'~sse!lgers:; thc.t there is consider:l.ble 

inQident~ po.scenger travolto be :l.ccommod$.tod,pr~nciJ?:llly 'be-

cauee of 0. preporo.tory school o.t Deep.Springs in which there 'Sl'e 

-l-



::.bout 40 pu:,Pils. 

A ~ublic heoring ~~~ing been held on tho above entitled 

~pplic~tion, the ~~ttor being sub~ittcd ~d now re::.dy for decision, 

necessity ~d conv0~iencc requiro tA~t :~mes E. R~some oper::.te 

s servico for the trans20rt~tion of passengers ~a o3gg~o betwe~n 

3ig Pine ~d Doep Springs ~d ~y intermeQi~to pOintz easterly 

f:r'om Zurici.l. 

~lle ~ut:a.ori ty herein cont~ned. is granted. upon t:o.e fol-

lo~dng cond.itions: 

1. The operative rights ~d. privileges hereby es-
tablished. o~ not ~e transferred., leased, sold. no~ sz-
signed., nor teo said. service ~b~don0d unless tho ~~itton 
consent of t~e ~ailroa~ Commission thereto 1~s firct boon 
proc'tl!"ed.. 

2. No vehicle ~~y be ogcr~ted in said. service un-
less s~id vehicle is o'.mod. by the :::.pplicant herein Or is 
leazed. by s::.id. a~plica~t ~~d.er $ contr~ct or sgrecQcnt 
$:!ltisfacto:'y to the :!!).ilrosd. Commiss ion. 

z. IT!S E3?~3Y ORDS~ th~t ~p~licant ~~~l, vnth-
in iifto~~ a~s fro~ the dnte hereof, file with tho R~~ 
ro~d Co~ission schedules ~d tariffs covering s~id ~ro
posed' service,. w:bich sh!i.ll be in ad;d.i tion to proposElld 
schea~les ~d tariffs ~ccompnnying the ~~plic~tion: 3h$ll 
show occh 90~nt pro~os0d to be servod ~~~ ~uote r~tes.to 
~a. ~om a~ch 3u.ch }?Oint; c..."ld. sha.ll .set forth the dsto 
u.~on wr~ch the opera.tion'of the line hereby a.uthorized 
":1i11 commenco. which d.~to sh:.lll 'be wi thin thirtY' d~s 
froe d.::.te hereof, unloss t:L:oo to begin o:per:ttion is extend.-
ed. by formal sUJ?J?lemcnt:::.l ord.or here,in. 

4. The authority ~erein cont~inod shall not oecome 
e!fective until ~d unloss the ~oove montioned schod~os 
~d tariffs are filed ~itAin the time herein limited.. 
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